John Darrell Hicks
September 5, 1973 - January 4, 2021

Comments

“

Lil D to BiD met you when you was just a boy full of love and smiles .. Thank you D
For Always looking out for the boys when they was little . You always kept an eye out
for them for me and made sure they stayed out of harms way . I always made it a
point to tell you how thankful I was that you took the time to look out for my boys ..
You always was glad to help in any way with all the kids .. I am very Thankful for the
great love you showed me and mike and the boys and the great love you had for my
grandbabies .. Thank you for keeping my daddy’s harley for me. You never hesitated
one sec when I told you I needed a place to keep my daddy’s bike safe and sound
for me and my boys I was and am very grateful for your unconditional friendship and
love .. you was an awesome uncle to fisher and Boe and karter.. you always had the
biggest smile on your face . I don’t think I can ever remember when you . Didn’t have
a smile .. you are greatly missed and very much loved by us .. you are gone now
from this worldly place , BUT YOU WILL NEVER EVER BE FORGOTTEN MY
FRIEND / Our Family .. I will always try to keep you in my grand babies mind and
memory’s I have cried every day since I recieved the news that you had passed .. my
heart is truely broken . That you are no longer here on earth . The only good about
any of this ever your now hopefully walking and running with no limitations brother .
Tell mike hello for me and we will all meet again one day for sure .. I love you D

donna white / Flippen - March 13 at 12:02 AM

“

Know you since you were a young boy,coming over on your motorcycle or
bicycle,you grew into a great man will miss seeing you rip

Leaann - January 11 at 11:57 AM

“

I’ve known you since we were Lil D and Big T .... I still remember therapy days as if
just yesterday..... you were a sweet angel here on earth and now you are home. My
heart goes out to all who loved you.

Teresa Bowen (Thom) - January 11 at 11:17 AM

“

. God Speed Lil D. Prayers and love to your Mama and Family. I’ve known you
forever. Will always remember you. Leslie.

Leslie - January 10 at 01:57 PM

“

Big D always had a big smile and was so positive! Helped anyone in need. Would
give ya the shirt off his back. Always had a fist bump and hug for CJ every time he
saw him. Will miss his smile, energy and love.

Aunt Brenda - January 10 at 12:15 AM

“

Rest in paradise Darrell. You will forever be in my heart.

Sherry - January 09 at 09:05 PM

“

Eastep lit a candle in memory of John Darrell Hicks

Eastep - January 09 at 06:06 PM

